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CREST
TOOTH PASTE
Proved Effective Agamst Cavities.

Hif lie
Family Sin

PERMA-PRESS
Sponge Mop
"Imperial"-bsy to
squee:e head with 
smooth glide action 
sponge. Rust p-oof 
chrome finish.

59'
innmiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimimi

TOY CHEST 

,10.98
Wood frame with redwood 
stain. Padded vinyl covering 
in quilted diamond design. 
Large 32x16x14" deep.

PORTABLE j
Tape Recorder !
-MAYFAIR-STrauistir-Piish ,
button control, van- ;
able speed control. ^ M MM f 
225 feet of tape and ID DQ
two reels included. I U.UU j

10 TRANSISTOR
Portable Radio
 Statasnai"-Accurabi notes-fw,
pin-point tuning. 
Tone-true 2W' 
speaker, earphone 
lack, batteries and 
carrying cm tad. 12.88
Chip 'n Dip SETS
"Futin" ky AKior Hickiig -
3 oc. set decorated with
2rk gold. 4 qt bowl with A « M *
attached 5tt" bowl in H A 0 I

Wrist Watches
0Sovereign

Jewel" 

19.98
Men's waterproof, shock 
resistant, antimagnetic 
with sweep second hand, 
expansion band.

Dress Watch
9.

"Ciriair" - S*eep $•::;-: 
hand, luminous ra-sed 4  < ;  
urt dial, and leather band _____

mr "BlltCfc X"
F til figun, luminous face with _ __
SUMp WO* IWld. Matching 7 4Q
eioansion band. I .'13_____

Wrist Watch
Tmy, 1? jewel classic 
white dress watch with 
notching tubular e»pan-

Assortment of animals sure to delight 
each child. Built strong to take punishment 
from the young "cowbovs" or ""fwlOWE"Yahtzt«"(iMf

T'-ef UN famethjt makes 
thinning FUN. Game of 
skill and chance, loaded 
with suspense and action.

1.39
"Mary Poppins" 
DOLL
HORSMAN-All vinyl doll, 
about \l" high, with root 
ed ha.r and slim fully- 
 cmted body. Carrying a 
C3rpetbag and umbrella.

4*T.

Tearie Dearie
IDEAL-She's fully |0.nt- 
ed yet only 9" tall. She 
drinks, wets and cnes real 
tears. Plastic case con 
verts to a cradle, crib or 
bathinette.

"Ruthie" DOLLS
HORSMAN -   >-v tedr'-; • •• •• • -rh
 *:»,-   --       od
costurr.e. Fuliy jointed, 
with turning head.

3.79

\T If. Velocipede
byAMF-S*eptblister,ey'. I 1 ;" 
tubular bacHwne. Semi pneunati; tires, 
adiustable handlebars and steel saddle. 
Red with chrome^trim.

Modern Typewriter
MMX - Two-tone plastic use. 
Machine types all letters, numerals 
and various signs. Complete with 
typewriter ribbon.

brass finished holder.   I
BRADLEY BRADLEY SELCHOW

Password Price is Right Scrabble
i

"Tressy"

Teen-Age 
Model

WOLVERINE

Ironing Set

Try and "clue in" yc<,r 
partner on a word. En- , 
tertainment for child- , 
r'n and adults. 3 or 4 |
p ! ayers. I

Exciting and fast-play 
ing cart gam based *, 
on th« TV show of the 
same name. Fun lor * 
all the (amity. f

Colorful playing board, 
racks, playing tiles 
with clearly imprinted
MM^UM ft I^M..-nuiiueis a leners.

. mi" tall, she has 
rooted saran hair, plus 
a "secret" strand 
which grows long or 

',. short.

 ^"

i Folding board with per 
forated top, foam pad 

< & cover 1 electric iron 
,'i (Ul approved).

"Larry" the Talking LION
Plush lioi whose moutn actinn/ 
moves when major ring is pulled. He 4 A fift 
can say 11 different things. Brightly III UK 
colored rings and tail. I U   UU

IDIAL Mouse Trap GAME
One of the zanwst games ever devised and ' a 
hundred laughs from beginning to e^d. T^ow the 
dice and move around.

EICON Snippy Scissors
Si ti and 6rdtf !ul case fits a child's hand for easy 
handling, new vibration blade (safe for little fingers). 
Complete with

1.69 I 2.59
..i

Instamatic 100 OUTFIT
mg-no lens setting, built-in ^ . ._ 
flash. All items for perfect snap- 1 n nU 
shots___________ If .tU

Super 27 OUTFIT
IROWNIE-Built-i* flash, use
AG-1 bulbs. 12 snaps or color 
slides on * 127 film. F/8 color- 
corrected tens.

Instamatic 400 OUTFIT
KOOAK-Attorat'Ctilmw.nd.-ij 
. . . automatic electric-eye e< -ft __ 
posure, built-in flash. Complete nQ Ml 
outfit_______' 4J.JU

Retinatte 1A 35nm Cinin
KODAK-Coated f;2.g lens, 
double-eiposure prevention. Fo 
cusing 3V? feet to infinity. Large 
Irametinder.________

8mm Projector
"A«tmtic I"   Automatically 
threads itself, turns lights off. 
Permanent i'OO foot take-up reel.

"101" Camerl
Color pictures in 60 seconds... 
black and white in 10 .. 
trie eye makes correct e> 
lor you.

KODAK 8mm Camera OUTFIT
Compl«f* kit for limpla home movivif

• "Fit Jaitr" Cinira •
Caler FIlM   Editing Outfit
• Pistil 6rli • Haiti!
• Nick Strap • Mnli Llgkt

BARKERS Auto Factory
Real, moving, automatic assemt'f 
line that junior moguls can start 
and stop at the flick of a switch. 
Parts for three cars included, 
plus screwdriver, wrench and ramp.

VINYL - Unbelievably real 
istic vinyl plasticines actually 
look fuller than real trees. Sets 
up in seconds. Will not discolor 
or deteriorate. Tree lights can 
be used with safety.

6 Flit- 7Foit- 
Greei ar White Grin ir White

MUSICAL - ...REVOLVING iree otano
PENETUY- 15' wide, white finish, 
with multi-color glitter. 
Adiustable trunk grip- 
pers.

11

38.50

OC QC

Glistening POM-POM
Uisted ends give a beautiful flow 
er effect on tip ot branch, creating 
a fullness to tree. When lighted 
with a revolving color wheel it 
will give off beautiful colors.

I Flit 7 Flit

7.8810.95

MEN'S t LADIES
WALLETS

Automatic Actin
Brush for Tilth 

ind tins 
kySQUIBI

Up-and-down 
brushing - 4 
brushes & case. 
Assorted colors.

Assorted styles and colors 
m Cowhide and Calf. Each 
wallet contains outstanding 
features.

FLOCKED
An pi.'jmt addition to any 
room. Beautiful shaped 
branches. Flocking gives 
the impression of real snow 
on the branches. When light 
ed with color I'ghts, you 
couldn't ask for a more 
(" dutiful sight.

6 Fiat -
Wkitt

7 Fut-
Whlti

12.9819.
POWERHOUSE

Portable Drill

REVOLVING Tree Stand
PfNETIAY-10"*idein (vhiterobr 
*rtn multi-colored 
glitter, adjustable trunk 
8 ripper_______

Color Wheel
PENETRAY - Sphere 
stuped with 4 color 
wheel. White enamel 
with p,old spatter design.

FlOOdlight witk FIXTURE
PENETRAY - Weatherproof 
num future with 6 ft. 
heavy duty cord. Ground 
spike for mounting

Outdoor Light Set
Pri-Tisted Quality - 
proof fj light set « __ 
witn add on connector, v RQ 
ULAppnvid. O.QU

15 Light Set
Oitditr ir Indoir Usi - In 
dependently Durnmg _ _ _ 
lamps with add-on *j CQ
. .vni"'tO": fciUu

rndioTUgiOef
I Light Sirlet Sit -
witn spring clips and 
add-on connector.

TREE ORNAMENTS
Ornaments69°1%

Ass t colors per 
fc» Swell2

2V4M Ornaments
Ass't colors- 
One color per 
bo>. Box It 5

2%" Ornaments
Pasteicolors-- __ ' 
One color per kUC

Pin tray- Completely 
waterproof.

General purpose tool with 
the extra chuck capacity 
so often needed in "odd- 
job" work. AC-DC motor.

10.1

FOSTORIA

Corn Popper

3 quart site ot polished 
aluminum, transparent glass 
lid, non-marring leet. Black 
bakelite handle.

3.39
^

Bead Chain
Solid colors- IflC
8 feet long. Id

12 Ft. Garland
__
KDC
%JU

Or Holly led! 
Pomsettia

with Bernes.

Fancy Ornaments
Assorted
or frosted snow
nc 1; Bn if 5

Outdoor Replacement
BULBS by«.
C 'J 1 ? si/e lor 
Christmas lights. 
Plkof4

\ rtntiiMi   Replacement 
''floodlight in your choice of

Red, Green,
Blue, Amber 
or Clear.

CALAVO

Fruit Pack
CHRISTMAS

Nativity Set

Imported set of papier-mache 
and plastic. 12 piece set for 
holiday decoratm

li TV Tray- Combinations 
of Calif, truits stuffed with 
assorted nuts. Hand painted 
metil TV tray.

4.39


